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are run in The Dally World at one ienV per word ; in The Sunday World at one a 
half oentt per word for eseh Insertion; seven Insertions, six times In The Dally, 
In The Sunday World (one week’s continuous advertising), for 8 cents per word, 
gives the advertiser a combined circulation of more tnar 102,000.

. 1 !'L1NEIR ADS{ EsUte Noticesman, A. Mackey of Vandorf, who had 
about thirty-five tba. butter and twelve 
dosen egga.

There were ten loads of hay brought 4n 
yesterday, but very little grain.
Grain—

Wheat, fall, bushel........ <1 15 to »..
Uouay wheat, bushel;
Barley, bushel ..........
Peas, bushel ..............
Oats, bushel ..........
Kye, bushel ................
Buckwheat, bushel ..

Hay and Straw— . .
Hay, per ton.'...............$19 00 to $22 00
Hay, mixed.
Hay, cattle,
Strew, rye,
Strew, loose,
Strew, oat . bundled,

GRAPE SHIPMENTS 
ESPECIALLY LARGE

Estate Notices.:

NOrE tE lHo,o,TpHrFS^;J c,tTyH°f I
Name and Style of “Book .u. shove- i. trierai Merchants, In the VII- n-L°2icciiLj1^?yh^ made'an aaslgn- 

fage of Beamevllle, County of Lincoln, for the benefitand Province of Ontario, Insolvent. ™hla crJdl^under ^nd pursuant to
Notice is hereby given that the said * l»""

Bo*k Bros, have made an assignment of thé said
under the “Assignment and Presences Bt my office, Mc-
Act," 10 Edward VII., Cliapter «4, of aU “® Toronto on Tuesday
their esUte, credits and effects to M. Me- K LlS lM4.lt So'ctot*

0?v£*t£Vlc^nten?’ tS » tor the fUte-
re! hen«m^?^4r ^JÏÏtors ' ment of M» affairs, for the appointing of
th* ,®^*^„b "„îlthîf K?fJr « Board inspectors and fixing their remuneration.
of^Prede* Building. *ln thick o’^mll- gdui?the ‘f,alra °f ““ 
‘«"•Ontarloon Thursday, the 15th day A„ credltQre J’of tbe utd «state are 
of October, 1*14, at two o clock P-jn^- to hereby required to fUe with me, on or 
receive a statement of affairs, appoint bef^ the 24th a*.. o( October, 1914, 
Inspectors and for ordering of the affairs particulars of their claims, duly proved 
of the estate generally. by affidavit, with such vouchers as the

The creditors are hereby requested to nature of the ease may admit, after 
file their claims with the assignee, duly which date I will proceed to distribute 
proved by affidavit on or before the date the assets of the said estate, having ro
of such meeting. And notice Is further gard to those claims only of which I 
given that after .the 16th day of Novem- shall then have received notice, 
ber, 1914, the assignee will proceed to JAS. P. LANGLEY, F.C.A..
distribute the assets of the estate Trustee, McKinnon Building,
amongst the parties entitled thereto, hav- . Toronto, Oct. 6, 1914. 
tog regard only to the claims of which 
notice shall have been given.

M. McLEOD TEW (Assignee),
Hamilton, Ontario.

Dated at Hamilton this fifth day of 
October, 1914. 361

I

Farms For SaleProperties For Sale Help WantedVf
B.i —«to ...

68 0.89
26
62 '....

A—A—A—WE SPECIALIZE In Niagara ! Si eADV position msy be secured v 
fruit farms and Bt. Catharines city I the Hallway Companies if you ciua
property. Melvin Oayuian, Limited, yourself for telegrapher, elation JT

od-tf freight or ticket tier!:. Largest^ 
best equipped school lu Canada, 
train you In six months and set 
the position. School endorsed by u 
tog railway officiait. Catalog [■ 
Day, evening and mall council. \v 
Dominion Scovot Railroading, ,»l yB Cast. Toronto. y

Lot î 00x250, OakvilleWholesale Fruit Market Well 
Supplied Yesterday—Qual

ity Good.

PEARS still plentiful

ONLY short distance from station; high,
dry and level; price, *200; terms, $1 

. down and *1 weekly. Stephens & Go.. 
116 Victoria street.

* , St. Catharines.
86
75I; ,-wn mnu«n« Ol» i rllVV fruit and 

grain farms write J. V. Cayman. St. 
Catharines. ed-tf

|
I IS 00 

17 00
ton... 17 00 

10 00 
ton.... IS 00 
->____10 80

Land Surveyorston ONTARIO LAND GRANT6—Located and
unlocated, purchased for cash. Mul- 
holland * Co., 200 McKinnon Bldg. ed7liai

00 17 00

toes, per bu*n6L... 0-42% 0 60
toes, pei^bag.......... 0 75 0 SO

H C. SEWELL, Ontario Land Surveyor,
79 Adelaide East Main 6417.

|
—>n Real Estate Investmentsvr l

Liberal Offerings of Vege
tables by Fanners on 

St. Lawrence Market.

r 1RS f MvrtlUAUE bUniOS to lean er 
. good residential property at curren- 

rate». Frank Bott, 707 Kent Building 
Adelaide 2$5.

Poto
Dairy P>bduod—

Eggs, new, dosen..........SO 22 to SO 87
Bulk selling at, dos.. 0 35

Eggs. duck, dos.............
Butter, farmers’ dairy,

per lb......... .
Bulk going at, lb........

HIGH GRADE SALESMEN, net agi
to handle Arnold Automatic Dar 
Guaranteed save 25 per cenL fu 
years’ record unqualified satlsfae 
hundreds Of testimonials from ralli 
and other purchaser*. Made In i 
ada. A liberal commission propos 
to men of strong personality. Dora: 
Sales Company, J, Toronto* Arcade.

FARM 
FOR SALE

ed
0 50 0 60 fVM. Pu» i lwtHWAi i f, confederation 

Life Building, specials In city and tarir 
properties. Correspondence solicited, ed

116 0 SO 0 33
0 32

Grapes were the heaviest shipfnents 
received on the wholesale market yes-

Bros, had one of over three 
hundred baskets from Kelson and Murphy 
of Port Dalhousic. They also had their Sua? star shipment of superior tomatoes 
trem A. A. Kelson, Niagara, which sold 
at 3Ue per 6-quart basket.

Manser-Webb had a car of grapes from 
Cafpentcr of Oakville. They also had a 
car oi oranges.

McBride also had a car of grapes from 
Grimsby.' .

Dawson-Elliott had a shipment of can
taloupes from Anderson of Oakville.

D. bpence had a shipment of 54 baskets 
of No. 1 Anjou pears, which sold at 46c 
war 11-quart basket, and 30 baskets ol 
No. 2’s, which sold at 30c per basket 
fMm Reid Brus-, Aldershot.

Wholesale Fruits.
Apples—10c to We per 11-quart basket, 

and 31.50 to 32 per barrel..
Bananas—31.26 u 31.75 per bunch.
Cantaloupes—36c and 40c per 11-quart

^ISwii Ok I M
Crab apples—20c to 2oc per basket; 

choice 30c.
CranbeiTl 

33.30 per b
Grapes—Tokay, 31.75 per box; Can., 

green, 12%c to 10c; blue. 16c to 17c; 
Hod Roger, 16c to 20c per 6-quart bas
ket. <

Grape fruit—36.5; to 36 per box.
Ltaiee—31.25 per hundred.
Lemons—34.60 to $4.76 per box.
Oranges—13 to $3.26 per box.
Peaches—Six-quarts, 40c; ■ 11-quarts.

Poultry—
Chickens, spring dressed,

per lb. ..........................-30 18 to $0 22
Bulk going at, lb., 0 20

Hens, dressed, lb.._ 0 17
Ducklings, dressed, lb.. 0 18 0 20
Geese, lb.
Turkeys ........
Squabs, each .................. 0 16

Farm F reduce, Wholesale.
Hay. No. 1, car loto....315 50 to $15 00
Hay, No. 2. car lots.......... 13 00 14 00
Straw, car lots ...... 8 50 8 00
Potatoes, new, Ontario, per

bag ........................ ..
Potatoes, old stock, New

Brunswick ........................ 0 75 0 80
Potatoes, new stock. New

Brunswick ............. 0 *6 , 0 90
Potatoes, new, car lots.. 0 60 » 70
Butter, creamery, lb. eq., 0 29 
Butter, creamery', solids.. 0 27 
Butter, separator, dairy.. p 27 0 28
Cheese, new. lb..........
Bggs, new-laid ....
Honey, new. lb..........
Honey, comb dozen.. 2 5ti 3 00

Fresh Meats, Wholesale.
Beef, forequarters, cwt. . $11 50 to $12 GO
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. ,14 00 IS 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt.. .13 00 14 00
Beef, medium, cwt........ i.,11 60 12 60*
Beef, common, cwt............ 3 60 9 60
Light mutton, cwt.............. 10 00 12 00
Light mutton, cwt.............. 11 00 14 00
Heavy mutton, cwt.... 7 00 9 00
Lamb, spring, dressed, lb. 0 13% 0 15
Veal, No. 1..............
Veal, common ....
Dressed hogs, cwt.
Hogs, over 16 Olbs.

INVESTMENTS FOR PROFIT, real es
tate, stocks, bonds, mortgages and se
curities. The Exchange. Hamilton 
Canada.

23
LEARN BARBER TRADE; always 1 

employment at good wages. Few we 
required to complete course. Write 
full particulars and catalogue tot 
Moler Barber College, 221A Queen 
Toronto.

é» ed7100 Acres 
WelBngfonCounty

No live TO uneUi I OHS.—IN THE 
Matter of Herbert Williams.

Furnished Houses Wanted0 16 0 17
, Notiec i« hereby given that Herbert 
Williams of the City of Toronto, In the ! 
County of York, carrying on business .vs i 
a grocer at the said City of Toronto, has 1 
made an . assignment under tbe Assign
ments and Preferences Act of all his es
tate, credits and effects to Vivian C. 
Gosset, of the City of Toronto, for the 
general benefit of his ’creditors.

A meeting of his creditors will be held 
at the office of the Assignee, 404 Con
federation Life Building, In the City of 
Toronto, on Wednesday, the 14th day of 
October, 1914, at the hour of three o’clbck 

» » afternoon to receive a statement
or affaire, to appoint Inspectors and fix 
their remuneration, and for the ordering 
°\V - affairs of the estate generally.

Creditors are requeeted to file their 
claims with the assignee with the proofs 
and particulars thereof required by the 

or before the day of suchmeeting.
fh^n?>.v0tlce 1» further given that after 
if® Kfb day of October, 1914, the 
SK*®,Proceed to distribute the as- 

tbe debtor amongst tbe parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to
hLv«Cb~“ ?£ whlch_, notice shall then 

liven, and that she will not 
of OT Part there-2o„?LfU.Kb ted, any Person or per- 
have had X ^ »<* then

YTV'IAN C. GOSSET,
________ Assignee.

0 23
0 26 «yan i nu— i o rent,' oy email ramify, me 

dlum-aizcd furnished house in cent" 
locality, December- 1st to April 1st. Ar 
Ply Box 26, World.

I
IN THE SUPREME COURT OF ON- 

tsrlo-t-Between Harold Holms* Gibson, 
Amy E.. Harknsss, Wilbert S. Gibson, 
Mabel H. Schmidt, Eva L. Gibson, Lina 
M? Gibson, E. P. Gibson. M. M. Gibson 
and V. W. Gibson, plaintiffs; and On
tario Estates, Limited, Defendants.

. Near Elora, convenient to 
schools, churches and post 
office: soil clay loam, 70 
acres In high stats of cul
tivation, balance bush and 
pasture, small orchard, 
apples, also small fruits; 
good water and fences, frame 
Aouse, good cellar, bank 
barn, with silo and other out
buildings: fifty-eight hun
dred. T

Situations Wanteded:

Business Opportunities ■t, rOUNG LADY desires position as -Iw 
maid; going south preferred; good » 
ef.' Box- 698, Toronto World Off 
Hamilton.

ï- . 0 70
FORMULAS of all the standard paten

medicines and toilet preparations no 
In use; send 2-cent stamp for tree 
ol formulas. Address Canadian Rc:il 
Pub. Co., Windsor, Ont, iJanada.

To the above named Defendants:
You are hereby required to take notice 

that a Writ of Summons in the Supreme 
Court of Ontario was Issued against you 
on the 25th day of September, 1914, m 
which the Plaintiffs’ claim is for an 
order removing from the Abstract Index 
in the Registry Office a certain agreement 
dated the 26th day of November, 1813. 
and registered In the Registry Office for 
tbe County of York, as Number 81603. 
on the 37th day of December, 1913, which 
agreement was caused to be registered by 
the Defendants and for a 11s pendens.

And you are required to take notice 
that unless you cause an appearance to 
be entered' within ten days after the 
publlcattbn of this notice Inclusive of the 
date of publication proceedings will be 
taken in your absence and Judgment may 
be given against you.

Dated at Toronto, this 3rd " day of 
October, 191'4.

, SKEANS * McRUER,
12 Richmond St. B., Toronto, Solicitors for

Plaintiffs.
This notice Is given pursuant to my 

order dated October 2nd, 1914.
F. A. C. Cameron, M.O.

Articles For Sale
cdV 31

I GRAMOPHONES for sale from five
lars up- organs f*or.l eight ; pianos 
36* Parliament ctrest.

0 28 SALOONS In Newark, N.J.; corner sell
ing 35 halves beer weekly ; barrel whis- ■ 
key monthly; rent 132, including nine 
rooms; price $1600; an Independent 
saloon license; lease and fixtures; re
ceipts 8*00 weekly; fine whiskey trade: 
price $7500; Brewery will assist with 
#4000; yill bear strictest Investigation. 
Corner selling 38 halves beer weekly; 
barrel whiskey monthly; rent $86. .n- 
cludlng five rooms; $1600 cash will take 
R. Cafe, Broad street: 6-year lease: 
first-class business: price 34000; will 
take half cash, balance easy payments. 
Cafe doing a business of 3460 weekly: 
Price $6000; free and clear; owner Will 
give long lease and take half cash, 
balance notes: easy payments, 
tlculars of aU 
from Frank A. 
ney Building, Newark, N.J.

erne.. V 16
U 28 
0 12

V 27 LOAM and well - rotted manure for li 
and gardens, j. Nelson, 115 Ji 
street. -Phone Main 2616.

DOVCRCOURT LAND 
BUILDING Er SAVINGS

cowswrwuswrgp •»1g55l“*

o 11

each.
PRINTING—cards, envelopes, statemw

billheads. Five hundred one dot 
Barnard, 36 Duhdas. Telephone.■S6.60 to; J7 per barrel; -faras-I toTet

j
ELECTRIC BODY MASSAGE

ments; nervous ailments, rheu 
lumbago. 604 Ydnge.

Large ground floor office, fronting on 'Vic
toria Street, Confederation Life Building, 
frith A1 basement accommodation for «tor- 
age. Highly adapted for a Lean or Fire 
Insurance Corporation. For full particu
lars apply to
Phone Main 23!1.

..13 50 16 00 

. ;10 00 12 00 

..1Ï 50 13 00 

..10 76 11 75
1 Par-

above saloons and cafes 
Wenxel. Room 811, Kln-

WANTEO—Lady to give massage ti
ment. 504 Yonge.Poultry, Wholesale.

Mr. M. P. Mallon, wholesale poultry, 
gives the following quotations :
Cold Storage Prie

Chickens, per lb........... .$0 14 to |0
Ducks, per lb.......
Geese, per lb............
Turkeys, per lb........

Live Weight Priced—
Spring chickens, lb.
Hens, per lb........
Ducklings, per lb...
Turkeys, per lb........

W. A‘ * ^^h'^nd BL E.23 ed7Peaches—Colorado. $1.20 to $1.25 per Personalit«NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 

Queen Street West, Toronto, Insolvent.

Bears—26c to 60c tier 11-quart basket.
Bears—Washington Bartlett*. S3 per 

hamper; Hdwelle, $3.73 per box.
Pineapple*—33 per box.
Plume—66c to 75c per 11-quart basket; 

Idaho, lf.15 to II.Oo per box.
Quinces—30c per (i-quarts; 40c to 60c 

per U-quarts.
Raspberries—26c per box.
Watermelons—25c to 40c eacli.. J 

Wholesale Vegetables.
Beets—60c per bag.
Beans—40c per 11-quart basket.
Cabbages—25c to 30c per dozen.
Carrots—20c per 11-quart basket; 65c 

per bag.
Celery—Canadian, 25c to 46c per dozen.
Cauliflower—76c per dozen.
Cucumbers—Large, 16c to 25c per 11- 

quart basket.
Corn—6c and 7c per dozen; evergreta, 

16c per dozen.
HR plant—10c to 25c per 11-quart bas

ket; not much demand.!
Gherkins—Medium. 30c to 50c; einal* 

ones, 50c to 76c per 11-quart basket; no

MARRV If you are lonely. The Reliât
Confidential Successful Club has Ian 
number of wealthy, eligible memb* 
Descriptions free. Mrs. Wrubet, » 
26. Oakland. Cat a

.. 0 15 0 

.. 0 12 0 

.. 0 18 0
REPAIR WOKK—Plaster Relief Decora

tions. Wright & Co.. 30 Mutual.Donlands ed
Notice to creditors.—in the 

Matter of Duncan A Brown of the City 
of Toronto, In the County of York, 
Grocers, Insolvents.

Notice is hereby given that the above 
named Insolvent has made an assign
ment uf his estate to me for the benefit 
“ hj* cr«*ltors by deed dated Septem- 
ber 34th’ 1914, and the creditors are noti
fied to meet at my office. 16 Wellington 
street west, Toronto, on Friday, the 3th 
<tay of October, 1914, at 3 o’clock p.m., for 
the purpose of receiving a statement of his 
affairs, appointing Inspectors and fixing 
their remuneration, and for the ordering 
of the affairs of the esUte

repairing—Roughcasting, and descrip
tion. Cambridge, 43 Berryman street. 
Phone N. 6963.

! •SO 13 to ».
0 09 ed7 Educational.. 0 11 0

.. 0 16 0 If the party who put the 
pony into pasture on 1 st Au
gust, 1912,. at Donlands 
Farm does not claim the 

and pay expenses of 
pasturing thereon on or be
fore Monda)'’, October 12th, 
1914, this pony will be sold 
to defray expenses.

Whitewashing ELLIOTT BUSINESS COLLEGE, Vl
and Charles streets, Toronto; aupi 
Instruction; experienced teachers; c 
mence, now; catalogue free.

NOTICE Is hereby given that the 
above-named IneoivenU have made an 
assignment to, me of all :the4r esUte and 
effects, under the Assignments and 
Preferences Act, under R.S.O,
Chap. 67, and amending acU thereto.

The Creditors ' are hereby notified to 
meet at mv offices. 23 Scott street. To
ronto on Friday, the 0th day of October, 
1914. at 3 pm., for the purpose of re
ceiving a statement of their affairs, ap
pointing inspectors and fixing their re
muneration. and for the general ordering 
of the affairs of the estate.

The Creditors are hereby requested to 
file their claims with me, duly proven, 
on or before the day of meeting, and 
after the 2nd day of November. 1914, I 
will proceed to distribute the asseU of 
the esUte; having regard only to the 
claims of which I shall then hgve re
ceived notice.

Hides and Skin*.
Prices revised dally by B. T. Carter & 

Co., 85 EAst Front street. Dealers in 
Wool, Tarn, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep- 
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :

—Hides
Lambskins and pelts
City hides, flat..........
Calfskins, lb. ..............
Horsehair, per lb...
Horsehldes, No. 1...
Tallow,.No. 1, per lb.

WHITEWASHING, plaster repairing and 
water painting. O. Torrence A Co., 177 
DeGraasl street. Phone Gerrard 442. ed71910,

L
Rooms and Board resame$0 75 to 31 ,,, generally.

All persons claiming to rank upon 
the estate of the said Insolvent must 
file their claims with me on or before 
the 31st da»- of October, 1914, after which 
date I will proceed to distribute the 
asseU thereof, having regard to those 
claims only of which 
received notice.

“20 14 MASBaGS, bathe, superfluous hair
moved. 755 Tonge street. North i 
Mrs. Colbran........................

El COMFORT ABLE Private Howl, Ingle
wood. 295 Jarvis street; central; heat
ing; phone.

0 16
I If 0 46

3 00
0 06%

Wool, unwashed, course.. 0 17% ....
Wool, unwashed, fine.
Wool, wathed, coarse.
Wool, washed, fine....

ed7 DancingBox Lunches0 20 I shall then have ®* T; 8mlth’e Riverdale Priva ' Academy; Masonic Temple. Facilltl 
unoquaied ; private and class lessor. 
Phone for, prospectus, Gerrard s;|

0 26 PHONE 3027—iDcal. prompt; delivery 
assured everybody. «s

/ -. 0 28 CLARKSON,
15 Wellington Street West. 

Toronto, Sept. 30, 1814
demaad.

Onions—Spanish, 33 to 33.25 per crate; 
Canadian Yellow Danvers, $1 per 75- 
lb. sack, and 20c per 11-quart basket. 

Onions—Pickling, a glut On the mar-

il! 8UQAR PRICES. 4W8.63 Medical
Retail— ,

Best granulated, cwt.................
Best granulated, 15-lb. bags.
Best cof.ec sugar, cwt..............

Wholesale—
Extra'granulated, SL Lawrence, In 

barrels ................ ................ 6 36

MOSHER INSTITUTE OF DANCING,
Bay street. Main 1186. Laiiept 0» 
dlan school of dancing. Convert 
downtown location. AU the dances, i 
new and newest. New fall classes t| 
Thursday, October 1st. Beautiful M 
ball room for class*. Private studio 
Individual Instruction. Classes for Iw 
three p.m. Children's classes 4.30 j

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
of James Mulrhesd, Late of the City of 
Toronto, In the County of York,
ceased.
NOTICE is heresy given that all

sons having any claims ________
against the late James Mulrhead, who 
died on or about the second day of July, 
one- thousand nine hundred and fourteen, 
at Huntsville, In the Province of Ontario, 
are required to send by post, prepaid, or 
to deliver, to the undersigned. Solicitors 
herein for Robertson Mulrhead and Wil
liam B Rogers, Executors and Trustees 
under the will of the said James Mulr
head, thefr names and addresses, and full 
particulars in writing of their claims, and 
statements of their accounts, and the 
nature of the securities. If any, held by 
thenr. <

And take notice that after the twenty- 
seventh day of October, one thousand 
nine hundred and fourteen, the said Rob
ertson Mulrhead and WlHlam B. Rogers 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the said deceased among the persona en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which they shall then have had 
notice, and that the said Robertson Mulr
head and William B. Rogers will not be 
liable for the said assets, or any part 
thereof, to any persons of whose claim 
they shall not then have received notice. 

Dated at Toronto, this twenty-ninth 
day of September, A.D. 1914.

DOUGLAS * GIBSON.
140 Yonge Street, Toronto. Solicitors for 

Robertson Mulrhead an] William B. 
Rovers. ti. 30.0.7.14

DR. DEAN, Specialist, , piles, fistula, 
urinary, btqod and nervous diseases. 6 
College street.

. »7 00 
1 6 00

hot.
1 00Lettuce—50c per box; Boston head, 70c 

per dozen.
Peppers—Green, II-quarts, 25c to 30c; 

red, 30c to 60c, no demand.
Parsnips—26c per 11-quart basket. 
Potatoes—Delawares, 80c; Ontario»,

70c per bag.
Sweet potatoes—$4 per barrel; $1.30 per

hamper.
Summer Squash—2»c per 11-quart bas-

De- SYNOPSIS OP CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

ed
RICHARD TEW,

Assignee.
Dated at.Toronto, this 5th day of Oc

tober, 1914.

DR. Elliu i i , specialist, private dis-
—r-3. Pay when cured. Consultation 
free. 81 Queen street east. ed

per-
or demands The sole head of a family, or any male 

over eighteen years old, may homestead 
a quarter-section ' Inf available Dominion 
land in Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Al
berta. Applicant must appear in person 
at the Dominion Lands Agency or Sub- 
Agency for the District Entry by proxy 
may be_ made at- any Dominion Lands 
Agenqy '(but, not Sub-Agency), on certain 
conditions.

Duties—Six months’ residence upon and 
cultivation of the land in each of three 
years. A homesteader may live within 
nine miles of hi» homestead on a farm 
of at least eighty acres, on certain con
ditions. A habitable house Is required 
except where residence is performed in 
the vicinity.

In certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Price, 
$3.90 per acre.

Duties—Six months’ residence in eac 
of three years after earning homestea 
patent; also fifty acres extra cultivation. 
Pre-emption patent may be obtained as 
soon as homestead patent, on certain 
conditions.

A settler who has exhausted his home
stead right may take a purchased home
stead in certain districts. Price, $3.00 
per acre. Duties—Must reside six months 
In each of the three years, cultivate fifty 
acres and erect a house worth $300.

The area of cultivation Is subject to 
reduction in case eJ rough, scrubby or 
Stony land Live stock may be substi
tuted for cultivation under certain con
ditions.

Ill
Bjtra^ranulated’ St. Lawrence, In
•_•’»■)• • • • •  ..........*> «1  ............j}. vv -4 31

Extra granulated, SL Lawrence, in
20-lb. bags ............................. ..........

Extra granulated, Redpath’s, In
lyblfl. ................. . . 5 JJ

Extra granulated, Redpath’s, bags. ! * 31
do. 20-lb. bags ................................... ( 4j

No. 1 yellow, in bags......................... 8 ei
NO. 1 yellow. In bbls............................. 6 96
Dominion costal sugar, 100 bags.. 6 81

21I I Herbalist*SALE BY TENDER6 41
PILES—cure tor Pfces? Yes. Aiveris 

Cream Ointment makes a quick and 
euro cure. City Hall Druggist, 84 Queen 
west.

ket.
ISimpklns—76c to $1 per dozen.
Hubbard squash—75c to $1 per dozen; 

no demand.
Tomatoes—Eleven-quart flats, 10c to 

20c; no demand. Extra choice, 25c to 
See.- ................

-—vOF THE—

Woodbine Hotel Co. ltd.
102-110 Kleg St. W.,T«rcnt«

DANIELSON, nedüquzrters for , 
CSO Queen west, 1185 Bloor west

Oh a mvh MON as repaired, bought, i
and exchanged ; also records. 268 B 
ilameot street. .

cd

Patents and Legal

"ÉlWSCëH
Band Bldg , lfr King st.. East, Toronto 
Offices: Montreal, Ottawa, Hamilton! 
Winnipeg, Vancouver and Washington, 
u’ c> 135

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Wholesale dealers at the board of trade’ 
quoted yesterday tbe following prices, 
which are subject to sudden fluctua
tions :

Manitoba wheat—Old No. 1 northern 
31.16, track, bay ports; old. No. 2 north
ern. $1.13%, track, bay porte; new No. 1 
northern, $1.14; new No. 2 northern, $1.11 
track, bay ports.

Manitoba oats—New 3 C.W. oats, 52c 
lake ports.
$1*04 tarl° wheafc—Winter- new, $1.03 to

. On1*1!0 nats—44c to 46c, outside; 60c 
to 62c, track, Toronto.

Com—N°. 3 yellow, 77%c, bay 
c.lf., 82c, delivered. Toronto.

Peas—$1.20, but price Is 
Inal.

Rye—No. 2, 78c to 80c. 
toB66ty^uTde,00d maUlne bar,e>-’ 63c 

°ats—Per bag of 90 pounds 
$3.16; In smaller lots. $3.28; per barrel' 
,6^;.-whole'*ale- Windsor to Montreal '

Millfeed—Manitoba bran, $23, track Toronto; shorts, $25 to $26, on track. t£ 
ronto; Ontario, bran, $23, In bag™ short. 
125 to $26; middlings, $27 to $28 per ton*’

Turnips—35c per bag.
Vegetable marrow—10c to 20c per 11- 

quart basket. House MovingSEALED TENDERS will be received, 
addressed to J: A. C. Cameron, Esquire, 
Officia! Referee, Osgoode Hall, Toronto, 
and marked “Tenders in the matter of 
the Woodbine Hotel Company, Limit
ed.” up to 12 o'clock noon on the 19th 
day of October, 1914, for the purchase 
of the following assets and business of 
the Woodbine Hotel Company, Limited. 
The property will be sold in one parcel, 
and will consist of the building now 
being occupied by the business of the 
Woodbine Hotel Company, Limited, on 
King street west, in the City of Toronto; 
the ground lease of the property, covered 
by the hotel building; the hotel license 
(subject to the approval of tbe Board 
of License Commissioners), the purchas
er being expected to pay half the trans
fer fee of the license; the good-will of 
the business as a going concern, and 
the furniture and flttlngi of the hotel, 
lnc'-’dlng the pictures and electrical 
fixtures which are now on the prem
ises; stock on hand, composed of 
liquors, cigars, foodstuffs, etc., to be 
taken over by the purchaser at cost 
price.

This hotel is centrally situated on the 
north side of. King street, near the rail
way station, and is convenient to all 
the theatres, and Is surrounded by To
ronto's business district. Every bed
room Is tastefully Jurnlshed. and has a 
bathroom attached. There la plenty of 
room at the rear of the hotel for the 
building of an addition to It, where bed
rooms and dining-rooms can be put in.

The hotel, from the time It commenced 
to do business, has been well patronized 
and has done a good business. The bar 
business done by the hotel Is one of the 
best in Toronto, and as it is running 
today is a desirable proposition, the bar 
and other receipts averaging over $250.00 
per flay* To the purchaser, the hotel 
will be turned over as a going concern, 
with its full staff.

Tenders a 'll be opened at the office of 
J. A. C. Cameron. Esquire, Official Re
feree. Osgpode Hall, Toronto, at 12 
o’clock noon on the 19th day of October, 
1914. and all tenderers are requested to 
be present.

Tenders must be accompanied by a 
marked cheque payable to the assignees 
for ten per cent, of the tender, which 
will be returned If the tender is not ac
cepted. and forfeited if the tender is ac
cepted and the sale Is not completed by 
the purchaser. The balance of purchase 
money is to be paid on the closing of 
the sale, when possession will be given 
and adjustments made.

The highest or any tender will not ne- 
cewartly be acceoted.

The other conditions are the standing 
conditions of the court, so far aa they 
are apbllcable. *

For further particulars and conditions 
apnlv to the Assignees or their Solicitors.

Dated at Toronto, this 28th day of 
September. 1914

JAMES P. LANGLEY & CO..
McKinnon Building, Toronto, 

Assignees and Liquidators for the 
Bald Estate.

MILLAR. FERGUSON * HUNTER.
55-67 Yonge street, Toronto, 

Solicitors for the said J. P. Langley 
0.3 7.10.17

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. HNritVm'jSvîrttSfe'r" don#\*
There were a large number of mar

ket ' gardeners and farmers In the wagon 
section yesterday—more than on either 
Tuesday or Thursday of last week, but 
the citizens did not seem so numerous, 
owing, probably, to the threatening 
aspect of the weather.

There were splendid mixed vegetables 
of every description, which were offered 
at reasonable rates, potatoes and caull- 
flowera predominating, as well as a large 
number of apples.

John Hunt, Lambton road, had a load 
of choice mixed vegetables.

H. Dixon, Weston, had four bushels of 
enow apples and four of Pippins, which 
he was offering at 66c per bushel, as 
well aa tomatoes at 20c 11-quart bas
ket.

Dentistry <-r:lH. J. *. DENNISON, 1S West King
street, Toronto, expert In’ ! pf eMio24rjs

Gough.

. .Pi- patents,
trade-marks, designs, copyrights and 
Infringements. Write for booklet ed

PA’i EN1 C ootained and sold. Models 
built, designed and perfected. Advice 
free. The Patent Selling A Manufac
turing Agency, 206 Simcoe street To
ronto. .

! Electricity Works l!

M?.T0d^rœfporte, 

purely nom- Legal Cards8 RoofingRYCKMAN * MACKENZIE, Barristers
Solicitors, Sterling Bank Chambers’ 
corner King and Bay streets.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
the Estate of John Cray, Late 

of the City of Toronto, In the County of 
York, Laborer, Deceased.
Nottee is hereby given pursuant to Geo.

Sect. 55. and amending Acts, 
tnat all persons having claims against the 

of £oh?? °rey. late of Toronto, tie- 
s***4’ who died at the City qf Toronto.

,t|le ,1$th day of May, A.D. 1914, —- 
nreni'id1 ,t0 .dellver or to send by post. 
wL J? t0 J°seph Gray, 40» Main street.

Toronto, administrator of the estate,
Tornnre k*v Ÿ. Jack-a- 23 Toronto street.

for Vie administrator, 
their th“i6th day of October next,

and addresses and a full 
o' a.î-nHH1 of„aU claims and the nature 
ci»tm^\ril‘ ' }*.any- hel* by them, such 
cla.lm* to be duly verified.
said ifi'fh1"11?81’ lake notice that after the 
rni‘nl«tret«-dayii,0f °ctob*r, 1914, the : d- 
™(' "tra'°r. «’111 proceed to distribute -he 
rareÎ2. f *SS ®ald deceased among tbe 
onlv'to .IT11*? thereto- having regard 
hüv«td V?e claims of which he shall then 

y,*,. notice, and the said administrator 
f1!*,1' net be liable for the said assets or 
nf thereof to any person or persons

°^e ,c-alm notice shall not hav* been 
teibuttonby hlm at the tlm* of *uch ;l4;-

**-Al E, felt and tile Hoofers, sheet mi
T2r^,JDou*1*s Bros.. Limited, 
Adelaide west.P. W. Raymer, Armadale, had about 

eight barrels of twenty ounce Pippin 
apples, which he sold at $2 per barrel, as 
well as some fallen snow apples, which 
he offered at $1.75 per barrel ; also po
tatoes at 75c per bag.

W. B. Cummer, Thornhill, had 43 
bushels of potatoes, which he sold at 
42%c per bushel by the load; single 
bushels, 60c. f

W. H. Berry# Locust Hill, had one 
hundred dozen of Golden Bantam corn, 
selling at 10c per dozen. Fourteen bags 
of po.atoce, which were «old on Satur
day last, to be delivered yeeterday, at $1 
per bag, and five barrels of apples at 
25c per 11-quart basket, or $1.75 per bar-

Signs.
W. W. CORY. C. M. G.t 

Deputy of the Minister of the,Interior. 
N. B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for.— 
64388.

Live BirdsSIGN AND WINDOW LETTERS. dTv
and Shand. Main 741. 83 Church street

Pare": a™° t,xlderm^[ adtf
ed

• ill SIGN CONTRACTORS, Cox A Rennie. 33 
East Richmond street, next to Shea’sFINANCIAL SKIES 

GRADUALLY CLEAR
HOPE’S—v-ansda’s Leader and G 

Bird Store. 109 Queen 
Phone Adelaide 2573. titrect treat.

01 ed
WINDOW LETTERS and SIGNS—J. T

Richardson * Co., 147 Church stre-t! 
Toronto.

Lost
007

ton road, Oct. 1st. Finder will kindly 
notify 463 Logan avenue, Gerrard 184,1 
Reward.

Bicycle RepairingPUBLIC NOTICErel. Relations Between London 
and New York Approach

ing Normal by Degrees.

D. W. Clublne, Elgin Mills, had thirty 
bags of potatoes, which he sold at 75c 
Per bag, and butter at 30c per lb. 

Butter and

all WORK GUARANTEED. TRY FIngle, 421 Spadlna. F 384
$10.00 REWARD—Lost, pocket Bible; on 1 

fly leaf; "We cannot aim too highly \ 
nor hope too ardently, since the large- I 
ness of God’s promises Is limited only J 
by His power to bestow and man's*; 
capacity to receive”—marked with tn-1 
dex. 42 years’ Sunday school leesoi 
Merritt A. Brown.

1 eggs were both cheaper 
than on Saturday, the butter selling at 
30c to 32c per lb., and the eggs at 32c 
to 36c per dozen—a few going at 37c.

In the basket section there
three rRnFp4iA1ltv.1lvFF----$W T ln,1t,.o

Extension of Boston 
Avenue

Goéland Wood
THE STANDARD FUEL CO., Toronto 

Telephone Main 4103. cd'were only
Canadian Press Despatch.

..or fORit, Oct. «.—That financial 
relations between this centre and Lon
don are gradually approaching the 
ma! was Indicated today, when some of 
the Important Brjtlsh banking houses 
notified their local correspondents of 
their Intention to draw against balances 
here in the regular way. Exchange on 
London was firm and without appreci
able change. The gold pool extended its 
activities by purchases of bills, cables 
ruling at 4.96%. with sight drafts at 
4.95%.

Another interesting feature of the ex
change market was the large business 
transacted in bills for Amsterdam, most 
of which were assumed to be for Berlin 
interests These developments coincided 
with London advices to the effect that 
various loans antedating the moratorium 
were being adjusted there, 
tlon with the affairs of the gold pool It 
was learned that some inland 
banks had arranged to pay their sub
scriptions Into the sub-treasury àt Chi
cago.

« v*/l #-»*"• o

Metal WeatherstripNotice is hereby given that the council 
of the Corporation of tbe City of Toronto 
proposes on the 19tli day of October 
1914. or so soon thereafter as it may deem 
advisable, to pans a bylaw to extend Bos
ton avenue acroeg the reserve strip at 
the north end thereof.

If:
C^BCEo"mLp,aNny. S^Yo^e stiee^Northnor- JAVKES A JACKES. 

r,-... . Solicitors for Administrator.
Toronto tills 22nd day of 

Sept., 1914. ______ S. 23, 30. O. 7. 14.

Building MaterialNEW

DUNLOP
“PEERLESS”

HEELS
{Canvas Plug)

edtf LIME, CEMENT, ETC.—crushed stone 
at cars, yards, bins or delivered; best 
quality; lowest prices; prompt service: 
The Çontraotore’ Supply Company,; 
Limited, Junction 4006, Main 4224, HI1>1 
crest 870, Junction 4147. odf

Storage and CartageADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE TO CRED- 
tters and Other»—In the 
Thomas Banks, Oecsassd.
The Creditors of Thomas Banks, late 

of the city of Toronto, in the County of 
York, deceased, who died on or about the 
8th day of July, 1914, and all others hav. 
lng claims against or entitled to share In 
the estate are hereby notified to send by 
post, prepaid, or otherwise deliver, to the 
undersigned Administrator, on or before 
ti}® flfet day Of November. 1914, their 
Christian and surnames, addresses and 
djaoHptions, and fuUSpartlculara of their 
claims, accounts or Interests, and the 
nature of the securities. Tf any, held by 
them. Immediately after the said 1st day 
of November. 1»U, the assets of the said 
intestate will be distributed amongst ths 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to claims or Interests of which the 
AUmlnUtrator shall then have notice, and 
all others will be excluded from, the said 
distribution.
NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY. LTD. 

22 King Street East, Toronto, Ont.’ 
Administrator.

SMITH, RAE & GREER, Toronto, Ont, 
Its Solicitors herein.

Dated at Toronto, this 26th day of Hao- 
tember. 1914. 6.30.0.7.14

« uJXATKXSUiÿHiifS
my office In the city halL 

The council will hear In person or by 
hU counsel, solicitor or agent, any per
son who claims that his land will be 
prejudicially affected by the said bylaw, 
and who applies to be heard.

W. A. LITTLEJOHN.
City Clerk.

City Clerk’s Office, Toronto, Sept 23 
1914. ' y ’

*-
STORAGE, MOVING AND PACKING of

Parkoale. Carpenters and Joiners136
' Cartage arid Express AFUtlng*r U t^ Cfturch°rTe**phon *.reh°U*r

RICHARD Q. KIRBY, Carpenter, Cep-
tractor, Jobbing, 63» Tonge street. edT :

edt
**gSte^ranàfêrîC«»’ tar>r big. 

• ed
o HattersO » 8333 Détective Agencies<Oa In eonnec-

SHERIFF’S SALE.
—— • ted

rGOOD 1 
RIGHT 

THROUGH

EXPERT Detedtlve Service, ,__ _____„
rates. Over twenty years’ experience. 
Consultation free. HoUand Detecthf ; 
Bureau. Kent Building. Toronto. Phoi 
Adelaide 351 ; Parkdale 5473.

reserve
To be sold by Public Auction: One

S’SoSs.
the" cl"y thllFP",/e*,'e WPoeite
the city hall. Teraulay street

' FRED MOW AT.

ArtMoney Rates, Unchanged.
Today’s supply ol cash for call and 

time loans was no larger, and rates for 
these accommodations jvere unchanged. 
Western banks and other financial insti
tutions bought sparingly of hlgb-class 
mercantile paper at seven per cent.

Cash sales of copper metal were re
ported today at 11 %c per pound, 
lowest price in almost thirteen yeirs. 
Even at this figure supply was said to 

I be much In excess of demand.

J- W. L* FORSTER, portrait oaln*i*« 
Room*. 34 West King street, Toronto' 

1_____________________  ed

7mCollectort* Agencym entrance. ■
ACCOUNTS and eislme of every nature 

collected everywhere.* Send for free 
booklet K and forms. Commercial C6l:, 
tectlon Co., 77 Victoria street, Toronto

Sheriff.A Go. stolen three years ago at New Weat- 
u/iLeu aaea — minster, B.C., was sent up to a jurvWALSH GOES TO JURY. yesterday. Walsh contended that h^ c.the shading of prices for Steel and Iron pro

ducts was announced In Jobbing circles, 
with further circumstantial rumors of 

More1 reduced wage Schedules.
Motor Care

•plaftlHTouring;
? *

________-/X"'
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